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Petty’s trial
The trial that is scheduled to begin at 

Mansfield on Monday has serious implications 
for each of ns.

Not the l^ast of these is that what we. are doing 
is testing the solemn word of a twk»«lected 
sheriff, a former station conunander in the 
Highway Patrol, in a case fraught with all the. 
nasty facets of political clout

Sheriff Petty is accused of covering up 
evidence against the daughter of the woman 
who may very well be the most powerful leader 
of the majority party in the county, a woman 
who twice directed Petty’s campaign for 
election, each time with remarkable success.

When the people with reason distrust the word 
of a sworn officer of the law, the entire criminal 
justice system fails of its task and duty. The 
sheriff must be presumed to be innocent until a 
jury of his piers convicts him. But even he must 
see that the alligations laid against him, some of 
which are patently true, affect adversely his 
capacity to serve in any law enforcement 
assignment. If he is declared innocent of these 
charges, he faces a terrible job of mending 
fences. It is not easy, anywhere, at any time, to 
convince folks that one is telling the truth when 
responsible persons under oath have sworn that 
one has lied, and produces documentary 
evidence to prove it.

The Petty trial is the culmination of a long 
series of strange conduct by him, his wife, and 
some of his deputies. Some knowledgeable 
persons assert that the interplay of office 
politics and courthouse politics, the most vicious 
lands of the breed, is the cause of Petty’s 
difficulties. To some extent, this is the obvious 
truth. But it is not the whole truth.

Sheriff Petty, if in fact he does go to trial, is 
bound to learn, by this experience, that he who 
lives by the sword may die by it as well.

Creationism
He who thinks the decision of the Supreme 

Court in the matter of whether Louisiana acted j
constitutionally in enacting a law requiring • 
that pupils be taught the theory of creationism j 
as well as ofevolution will count for much needs i
to examine the facts. j

He need go no farther than this village. In j 
1964, the board of education was furnished with ;
certified copies of an opinion by the attorney ; 
gene^ that the teaching of religion in the ; 
public schools is counter to the Ohio Constitu- ; 
tion. And what did it do? It approved another ; 
year of such teaching. •

And so did the next board, and the next, and • 
the next, and the next, and the next. |

Finally, the teaching of religion in Plymouth I
Local S^ool district died out But not because ; 
the board ofedncation chose to obey the law. Not ;
on your life. Teaching of religion died out ; 
because its sponsors failed to furnish proper j 
insurance coverage, which they found to be ; 
unconscionably costly, and they gave up the • 
pftogram. :

That we were openly defying the state — and : 
the federal —Constitution didn’t seem to bother :
anybody. Matter of fact, some parents who : 
declined to allow their children to participate : 
unwittingly precipitated on them the scorn and : 
ridicule of their schoolmates and their parents. :
N<v did the parento escape criticism. •

It is good tiiat the court was not closely • 
dividsd. Bather, by vote of seven to two, the • 
Wfaci^as of the rqniUic have bsm reasserted. •

But don’t hold your breath until all of ns, from :
Hawaii to Maine, Alaska to Florida and on to ! 
Puerto Rico, accept the dedaioa and aO that it : 
ineans. •

And what does it mean? •

It means that if you wiah your child to learn | 
the Biblical concept of the origins of the earth • 
andallthatinitis,d<m’texpecthimtoleamitin •
the puUic odkods. ’Teadi it to him at hmne, j 

I where it ahraya bakmtfed. •

htiisrsdaiyr that taw-fling of evotirtion by \ 
seheoia wiB ovarcetos what you’ve dans at I 

h^7 Of course. Leas so if you've tangiri the J
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tv J Petty trial 

set to start"jigr

Monday

Shawn Moore, 20, Shiloh, paused in rain 
Tuesday to insp^ sapling planted in Public 
Square as part of village’s 175th annWersary 
celebration in 1990.

Sheriff Richard Petty (oee on 
trial Monday on three counU 
involving mUfearance in bis 
office.

Maneuver* by hie attorney, 
Gary Sch werkart, to delay the trial 
and to obctroct the introduction of 
aome damaging evidence have 
been thwarted by the epedal jodge. 
Summit County Common Plea* 
Judge John Reece, whom Schwer- 
kart has already accueed of biaa in 
an affidavid fUed with the Ohio 
Supreme Court. Chief Juatice 
Tbomaa Moxer tamed that down.

Court atUdies expect Sebwer- 
ki^ to make hit final geeture to 
mitigate the effect of the evidence 
teermbled bv the aoedal proae- 
cutor. Rocky Coaa, Hillaboro. 
During interrogation of proepec- 
tive juroce that will commence 
Monday, Sebwerkart will, theee 
•ourcae say. be at paina to try to

•how that hia client can't get a fair 
trial in Richland county becaoae 
the elementa of the caae have 
been unduly publicized and moat 
proepective jurora obvioualy thua 
have a prejudiced view of the 
accuaed'a innocence.

Theee attachee fully expect 
Judge Reece to turn down any 
motion by Schwerkart to change 
the venue. Under theee circum- 
atanoee. they aay. "Hien the for 
begina to fly — Petty can't etand 
the weight of the evidence that 
Coee haa collected and he and hia 
lawyer will start to plea bargain. 
And when they talk about a 
cheaper way to obtain juatice. 
everybody wakee up and liatena, 
becauae if thia caae goee to a full 
trial, it'll coet the county a bundle, 
a real bundle."

Judge Reece ia en banc becauae 
please see page 4

Plymouth, Shiloh to share refund 

of $1.6 iriillion by Ohio Power Co.
Plymouth and Shiloh are among 

14 communitiee to ihare in a 
refund to be paid by Ohio Power 
Co. if iu appeal of a Federal 
Energy Regulatory comreiaaion 
ruling ia turned down.

The two villagea joined 12 other 
;rchaaer* of wholeeale power, led 

an. Wapakoneta and Carey.
purcha 
by Bry;

Youth, 18, held 
in vandalism 
of mailbox

An 18-year-old Plymouth n 
waa arreated last week by Huron 
county aherifTa deputiea on 
diargea of criminal miachief and 
treepaacing.

Dottglaa Houaer. 62 Bell etreel, ia 
accuaed of emaabing the mailbox 
of Daniel Traxler, 1430 Peru 
Center road, and of damaging one 
of hie vehiclea. The offenae

in a proteat againat ratca affixed 
by Ohio Power in 1982. The law 
auit waa laid on the argument that 
Ohio Power waa aelling coal from 
companies it owns to ita genera
ting facilitiea. The municipalitiea 
contended, through their attor- 
neya, Duncan. Allen and Mitchell.

Mrs. Lucas dies 
at home here

open market at . >^tjme the auit 
waa filed and conlpared them to

Waahington, D. C.. and their 
consultant, John S. Sawvel and 
Aaaodatea, Findlay, that coal Ohio Power's charges. 'The rulii 
could be tought cheaper in the 
open market than from company- 
owned mines, thus eliminating the 
need for rate increases.

FERC studied the prices in the

which means 
$1,600,000 in refruv

reet. died there Sunday.
She lived here since 1944.
A native of Hueysville. Ky.. she 

urvived by a son, Paul, 
louth; four daughters, Dru-

,is survived by 
Plyme
sella, now Mrs. James Hole, 
lababella. Mo.; Charlotte, now 
Mrs. Doyle Smith. Theodoriaia, 
Mo.; Christine, now Mrs. Russell, 
Niedermeier, Willard, and Mavis 
Pearl, now Mrs. Charles Wallace. 
Camp Hill. Pa.; a sister. Mrs Ben 
Hale, Plymouth; I3grendchildren,occunod June 5. deputies say. Hale. Plymouth; ISgrendchilc 

■n.Wataoarr«t«ltwol7-year^>ld *reat*r«ndch.ld«n and
WilUrditea. one a gi**!. 'They report 
Traxler caught the girl June 5 at 1 
a.m. When he returned home to
find teenagers vandalizing hia 
prsmiaea. Deputiea confiscated a 
vehide the two boya left behind.

Four held 
on charge 
of open cans

A l».yMr«ld villafn and thrw 
n-ymt-M oompaniona wan ar- 
natad at Waat Mich and Ball 
atraau Thuraday at 1:20 ajn.

Lan Bamatt, 17 Waat Broadway, 
dinar, waa tfaa aakjact of a radio 
Botioa by Bhtlby poBeathathiacar 
waa Dotiowl at SprinendU Dina In 
oporatad recfclaaaly.

Bamatt and bia oompaniona told 
local poUoa tbay foand tbo baar by 
tbaaidaofUiaioad.

AB wan ckatpad wtth ponit 
tioaodotwacmMiianadakalnlic 
bamaca in a nUda Baiiiattwaa 
aammonad on a Aaifa oToonlii- 
batinc to tbo daUnqiHiKy of a 
aiinor.

nreat.greatffrandchild.
Her hiuband, a aon, Karl, and 

two infant daughtcra died earlier. 
The Rev. Sue Ramig conducted

Bdaple Grove cemetery. New Ha
ven townahip.

Jessie T. Lewis 
buried at Shiloh

Brother of Arlie Lewis. Base 
line road. Jeeae T. Lewis. 77, 
Shelby, died June 17 in Mansfield 
General hospital of a brief illness.

He waa interred in Mt. Hope 
cemetery, Casa township, by Secor 
Funeral home Tuesday aftmoon. 
after services by Ammon Burk
holder.

Born July 17. 1909. in West 
Liberty. Ky.. he lived in or near 
Shiloh and Shelby since 1945. A 
World War II Army veteran, he 

ndl he

He is also survived by two sons, 
Everett and Edward Marshall 
Lewis. Big Fork. Mont; four 
sisters. Mrs. Grace Caskey and 
Mrs. Ida Hamilton. Shelby; Ros- 
lind Lewis and Mn. Flow Foot 
Desert Hot Springs. Cal., and two 
grandchildren.

approximately 
.600,000 in refunds to the 14 
inicipalities associated in the 

suit
They shared the legal feee, 

which now total about $30,000, 
and they will vote later as to 
whether the refund will betaken in 
a lump sum or credited on each 
municipality's bill.

Signs sze the majority will favor 
the lump sum payment 

If this occurs, September is the 
earliest date the two villages can 
expect any money. Ohio Power has 
appealed the ruling. If it is turned

the iseue is resolved will, of course, 
be recoverable 
should its appeal!
For this reason, it is likely the 
villages will deposit the refund 
money in a capital improvement 
eecrow account If the appeal is 
successful, the amount of refund 
srill have to be returned, together 
with interest If the payment 
remains sritb the villages, it is 
likely they will be applied to 
capital improvements, expansion 
of services and such.

Trash collection fee up 

at landfill, house, too

BbiWmn I 
ndrivintTlii

imyUtMmjm.
PmI DmUiw, drivinc • nUd« 

owmd byChmlm DmUDa,alwor 
ahOoh. ma off tb» rmB ud «mk 
om SO Cmt of ■ boco in North 
otiort.

Bo wM mteioaMr joii wMb 
iMaiMtatnaOL

FlXon on highai ocovmgm 
eooloooon.

Hnion coonty landfill fern have 
aboady boen laiaed. Now Ricfa- 
land county will boild iU own 
nfimo lianaCir atation. to be 
flmdod fiom (eea paid for oae of the 
landfiB.

Efhetive Aac. 1. tiaah hoolen 
and peivato dtuena will pay 13.75 
a eabk yard to dump nfiwe at tbo 
baadfin. Cormnt nto ia $IJB.

What win tUa naan to thooo 
who Uie o oommorcial otavongai- 
to daol with their refima? Aboot on 
additional (3S0 a month, on tha 
aoemge.

Wky did tha rnmmiaaiwian 
rUm tha ihmflai MT U wm 
boM that eahaworinMhthdt 
wUibaa

I dm ciwya punlUan tiane

load aita laaa attractive for ootof- loada at the new boilding, where 
coonty hanlen. tho procoee of separating racy-

Tho 'cotninieoioneri approved doUea fiom the bolk of therefoee 
ieaoance of dacalcomonio to will bogin. Such rocyelabics oe are 
liosnoadrofimehaalsis. those moot retrieved wiB be sold at markat 
be (Uaplayad on all tneka aaed by -peioe and tha procaada applied to 
tho haolm. eSsetive Joly 15, or the coet of oparating the landfill 
the vahieiaa will be timed away. The -rmmiaeinnaii point oot 

EPA haa not ao for decidad on that honaaboidara will find lefitaa 
wh^ the prop<^ AM-Waat diapoaa] ebanpar ft they aaparaU 
road rtta to a landfill wiU ba.ncydabla itama at hooM. Newa- 
approeoATha rnmnilidgiiHi will paper, cnidbooid. cana and glaaa 
thin again aark hide to ennatmetn can be nmovad tom lefhia and 
coontyowaad tranifor aUtion neydid. 
boildi^ tbay aoorirt to 'Fifty par cant.-layiOlaoa.'of 
hirs two privats opsrstors on what yoB*rr potting in a plastic 
eontracttopnnridsthissenrks,bot bi« h taerdabls.” Hs

that » tana of rohaa eonld ha<biahldtomlWlw..ammlltaf
tabaalrffkmomordmoo^.Il that tha eam^wffltav^mwaa to mao a tam.... ..- a tan eta
tioama will rabid IU

Higher rataa. laid Coounia- 
•taoee Ederard Oban. wiU make 
dUtabag << Waah at tha CnktBi

^rfa-comtar.rmnMiigUa 
aaviaga of $tSOJOOO a year by 

• a. wmonwcnon ra Hi^ aapamtiag nawapapan, eard- 
rijg^ rnanilmoiy. AOhmte board, cana and boMba lad jam
wB bamgUrodbabp with dwir ftom the bntkaf the roAmn

Tbb a



You’ll find The Advertiser 

anywhere and everywhere, but
NEVER, NEVER 

in the post office waste basket
UNREAD ' .t

-v.;

Put your advertising dollar Wjfefere it will earn

f%

its way —• in a paid medium that 

reaches Plymouth where it counts!
I
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Here'§ what folks did 

25, 20,15,10, 5 years ago
i jrran mgo, 1963
V. Smith WM appoinudFVank

trnatad of Now Havan townahip, Easla Scoot hare. 'Hu Rav. Gaorpe M. Xoarbar,
aocoeading the lata Waltar (Jack) Roger Bloomfield, a woonded paator o( St. Joaaph'a Boman
Noble. vataran, acorad a 4.0 grada-poiiit Catholic church, waa tranafarrod

Mra. Charlaa Wentx. 84, 129 average in Aahland college. to Norwalk. Hie auccoaaor hare; - ^
Maide atraat, died at Shelby. Fata-Root-Heath Co., aaying the Rev. Gerald Caranowaki,priaat ®

Joaaph F. Duah, viUag. aolidtor. Uumk yoo for uaa of dUrlai R «t Bathlahmn. 
notified village council that be Rhinearmory gave the village an Paula Poatema and Mra. Gar- ““f* V^Srf"

c«ounael b. a,^trf to ,„buUnce. ^ Coovart. nee 1^ Hoiim,.

16 yaara ago, 1972 the Air Force at Wnght-Fatteraon
David Holt became the 13th AFB, Dayton.

The Rav. George M. Xocrbar,

Nma London fir.1 Marv Nigmtt Uugh, wj« capped in
MoaptU acnooi tor nur-

1 medallion for outatandiag <

Charles Porter 
Jamie Elaine Boat

Jane 26
Mra. Max Caywood 
Edwin Beeching

defend the village in the $40,000 _________________
damage auit laid by Mra. Helen aa'h^ football coach! ~ Oenmal
Iceman, who allegaa negligence Chriatopber Michael waa bom aing. 
by the viUage that cauaad her j„ne 22 to the Robert Gleya. 
injury when abe fell on the Mother ia the former Louiae 
Sidewalk tn front of Eckstein e Newmyer
Plymouth H^ware. Angela Raye waa bora June 23

Clarence C. Steele, 61. died of u> the Oral Oneya 
heart aeizure. Mary Beth Kranz acored a 36

Seven vacanciea exiat in the grade-point average in Elkhart 
faculty of local schools. The Institute of Technology Ind 
Stanley Kamens rceigned to go to Terry Henry scored a 3.6 grade- Kenneth Echelberry, head of the iS^Ri^h'arf^Rdlw 
Clear Pork because the salary is point average in Miami university, ambulance squad, said the viUage $ p-trick Dorion 
be^ there. Oxford. Ronald LeSage was a- has not paid $30,340 for half the David Seiale

The Clarence Enderbys. Shiloh warded the Farm Bueau scholar- costoftheambulanceservicesince Maurice Baker 
route 1. marked No. 60. ship.

Prices: smoked ham. 49« lb.; iw. oi.iw>i. i,.„* o«
pork steak. 49C lb.; wieners. 39f lb. - ------ ^ ^
bulk sausagi
hambui _ _______ _______ ___ _________ ____ _____

Cuppy

tribuUons to Ohio agriculture | Edwin Bee^mi 
during the centennial celebration LParrell Hudson 
of the Ohio Agriculture Research 27 
and Development center. Peggy Sue Uiunoff

•x • xj * . ..veuev i_ L Msuricc BaksTIts inception Jan. 1.1973. through 
Dec. 31. 1981.

ners. 39flb. 10 years agOp 1977 Elmer Gody. 47, a murder

garine.5tb.forll:shor1ening.31b. administrator. fi®d Lori Susanne Cuppy at nebbi
can for 49<. William K. Northrup. 3rd. fired Willard. Kevin Predieri

Ponies defeated Willard. 18 to 8. os bead basketball coach here, was ^ndra Jo Heiren married Allen Kathreen Predieri 
hired to coach Central Catholic of W. Carey in First Evangelical Dudley D Arnold 

Richland county league entry Canton, an AAA achool. Lutheran church. - piajn* Poq.
wallowed in last place, beaten by - - ~ ■ .... 'f'-«— a _t.------- n-..i
Bellville. 15 to 0.

townahip.

Mrs. Russell Entier 
W. Bamee 

ark Ream 
Debbie Mai Newland

Lutheran church.
Larry E. Tucker will eeek Talana A. Mock will marry Paul 

reelection as trustee of Plymouth W. Scott on July 
„ . _ _ township. Pebbles put in

marry James Gi
Aug. 4. ___ _______ _________________

Terri Lynn was bom at Willard promot^ to master sergeant in of $1,000. 
to the James Pitzens. ‘ — . _

Twins, a son and a daughter, 
were bom at Willard to the Clenon 
Beverlys. They were christened 
Philip and Phyllis.

Pvt. Curtis Buorma, Celeryville, 
completed MP training at Ft.
Gordon, Ga.

20 years ago, 1067
George L Leeho died suddenly 

at 43.
Mre. Joseph J. Pasquali, 58. a 

former villager, died at Palmyra,

Eric Akan, 19, told poUes hia car 
was struck in West Fourth street in 
Mansfield. He and his mother.
Mre. Donald E. Akers, were treated 
in the emergency room of Mans
field General hoepital.

Mary Pate Park pool seek#
$37300 to fund constructioh.

Six pupila made 4.0 grade-point 
averagee; Janeane Cunningham.
Lealie L. Henry and Linda Kiesa,
12th graders; Cathy Moore and 
Brenda Springer, 11th graders;
Dorothy Hawk, ninth grader.

Mrs. T. A. Barnes, 96. formerly oi 
Shiloh, died at Canton.

Lawrence E. Wagere will marry 
Sheila Darlene Kahl at Willard 
July 1.

Guests numbered ISO gt the 
reception honoring the 50th anni*. 
versary of the Frank Dawsons. -

Dean Beck married Bonnie Sue 
Couch at Shelby and took her on 
aasignment to Kl. Benning. u.

Reds ousted the Yankee# from 
first place in PML play.

Plymouth downed (he Clear 
Pork. 8 to 7, Jacque E)aup the 
winning pitcher.

A daughter was bom at Shelby schwl. Imvim 
to the Ronald Norrisee

Jennings B. Francis, Class of Hall's Body shop. 5 East Main Daniel'Cameron 
1953, Shiloh High echool. was ste^^Shiloh. resulted in damage Laj^j^te Conpton

June 30 
Mrs. Jos<.
Kevin D. Humbert 
Michael D. Caudill 
Bryan Christoff 
W. Robert Seel 
Melanie Schibley. 
Curt Shepherd

W. Kelly Clark 
Mrs. W. S. Forinash 
Shawn Stephens 
Bryan Carnahan 
Kevin Beverly 
Brian Beverly 
PhUlip M. Entier 
William Joseph Riedlinger

Wedding Anniversariea 
June 25
The Alan Smiths 
June 26
The Craig MePhersona 
June 27
The Joeeph L. Kennedy# 
July 1
The Larry Roesee 
The John F. Gulletts 
The David E. Kieffers

Barnds to mark 

50th anniversary
She was just out of Shiloh High 3 from 6 to 9 p.m. in O'Bnen rost. 

ig I
.with the Clase of 1937 in May. He street, Shelby.

p.m. ir
been graduated American Le^on, 89 East Main

All 

about 

town . .
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Recycle, recycle 
vis Auntie’s chant; 
try onion cakes

By AUNT LIZ
Landfills seem to be getting out 

of control.
Maybe it is time that the 

packaging industry stops and 
thinks a tittle.

Better yet, maybe the shoppers 
should.

Everyone is to blame.

things that assd to bs in glaas 
and made great water jugs for the 
refrigerator.

And what are you having for 
dinner? Maybe yon are really 
cooking, juet maybe, or ia it a 
completely preparad meal that 
merely needs to go in a microvave 
fof a few minutae? Granted that

ximplyraxivrKmetimrato open. <lo~J>«ve iU .dvanj^e., ram. 
can of vegetables or fruit rather ““ “ 
than starting with something 
fresh that must be cleaned and cut.
If. to buy juic in a ora or Som.how, ram. w.y, w. mr lUI
froran thrni to raurau orangra or *om* to hav. to chmi*. a littla, or 
grxprfruit or m.k. grap. juic. th«a wUl b. raratc landfil^ 
Andhowmanytimradoyouchrat "hw. thera ua«l to b. lov.ly 
on a racipa that call, for fraah mamlow. and wood.. It . tha 
lemon juica and you uaa tha .tuff *•7 fh* ora^a grove, in Califor- 
out of a bottle? ““ turning mto condo*.

IcanavanremambAwh.nev«y Sine. thi. U time that all 
decant kitchen had a nutmeg prdena are producing you don’t 
grater, which i. now an antique. So have to be a landfill, a bart 
are potato, maahara and rolling cuatomer.
pin.. It aU coma, neatly wrapped °f everything can be eaten
in a package that eventually and. «» with, perhapa. a httla aour 
up in rame hole in good ground <»l>ich m^a.n. another
that po«iibly could be uaad for container Save thm. t
ramething better. apple«iuc* when t

Then there are all thoae .helve. «»”«• <>t
of beautifully wrapped cookie., .paghetti rauce. We do. It i. eraier 
even the Girl Scout, are guilty on ">«•« » “f Ihe .tuff, then I
that raore. That i. olra eaaier than <l>»h i"*® li“l' container., ju.t
.landing over a hot .tove. and if and freeze it.

> dainty onii 
. Use them for 

linese call onion cakes.
Some thing, can ^"licyled, but Take the ea.y way out which 

moat of ua don’t bother, including everyone will approve Buy the

. they 
nthat

you do indulge in baking a bunch ^ ««* ’
of cookies, you do it because it U ™ 
fun. not out of necessity. 

lings c
ft of us don't bother, including 

My only good point on recyUng won ton wrappers. They 
U that I do save jars for jelly and ®ade from scratch if you feel 
that ia becauae it is cheaper than creaUve
buying them For years my favor- ^he stuffing, chop the onions
ite jar waa what ailverpolUh came Spread a litUe oil on each
in. juat the right aize and not bad P"»y. P>“ dab* of onion on. next 
looking. ’That day U over, the "Pnnkle with a litUe ray aauce. 
polUh now cornea in a plaatic jar. Roll up and foUow the package 
That i. happening with rame other directiona. ’They make a nice 

addition to grilled hamburgers. 
ERRATUM

The name of Mrs. Florian Brown 
was omitted from the list of those 
who helped last week with the 
Vacation Bible school.

She worked with Mrs. Paul Long 
and Mrs. Douglas Dickson as a 

Brother-in-law of Thomas F. craft instructor in First United 
Root. Charles Wheadon, Elmira. Presbyterian church.
N.Y.. was Uken to Willard Area
hospital for treatment of injuries
received in a fall down a short .LA^^lLIXl
flight of stairs in the Root home at ^
118 Plymouth street. Anl l

A-L. Paddock. Jr. editor of The CllllOtCCO, 
Advertiser, concluded a conver-
sation with Bryan J. Neff, high ^ Q nro iWi COlo 
school athletic director, and his \Jli OdiC
^an la* July 16 at ^ ^ meeting, of Ehret-
Broadway and Plymouth atreet. Pa„,| pc 447. American Legion.

occur on the first and third 
sdays i

home, 112 Trua street.
A membership drive is under

Broadway 
■tumbled 
forward, L 
right palm 
broke a rib

over the kerb, pitched

and left wrist, and 
rib. He is now wearing a 

•urgicalcoraet.
Robert Boock. Shiloh, wu. World War II between Dec 7.1941, 

releaaed Thurralay from Fiaher- ,nd Dec. 31. 1946. in the Korean 
’Titua Memorial hoapital. Norwalk. Conflict between June 25. ’950, 

; Phae- end Jan. 31. 1955, and i the

Thirty-one adulte volunteered was already a veteran of the cold, 
their services with the annual cruel world, having picked up his Patricia.

diploma in 1927.
So Virginia Backensto, dau 

ter of the Gloyd Backenstoe. a.. 
Merle Bamd. son of the Johi

The Bamdis have three children. Mr and Mrs Robert Rhein. St. 
' Mrs. William Dent, Augustine, Ra.. visited her i

Mrs. Harmon Sloan, i 
non Guthrie. Shiloh, underwent 
major abdominal surgery to cor
rect an ailment that she has fought 
a long time in Shelby Memorial 
hoepital Thursday and antici- 
oates release tomorrow.

Mrs. l>onnie Moore. Shiloh,

Vietnam police action between 
Dec. 22. 1961. and May 7.1975. are 
eligible for membership.

The poet will sell United States
flags, 
after 4

poet 1
Buyers may call the post 

The

during June. July and Augu^ by the Rev. John C. Campbell. The E

Shelby; Larry, a teacher in Shelby, and daughter-in-law, the Timothy >^*cas^ Monday 
ugh- and Thomae. CJonnersvilie, Ind, Mooree, last week. TTiis was their hospital. wh<
and There are 10 grandchildren. first visit to see their grand- surgery

sughter.
Thoi

daily vacation Bible school.

Museum open
Plymoutt Arra Muaeum and Bartida, .4»rat to tha panwilaga of Tub. worka. Copp.rv.ld
aimrt Infortiation.LratCTwiU be ,hi ak-ii,., ^i. from th. Gcnwal of th.’Thoma. L. Root., Al.ian

from Willard broad 
*re she under- colors

any member.
American Legion is aiming forLegion is 

tplay of the national 
Independence day. July

I Price James Root, i

Services administration.
Augu^ by the Rev. John C. Campbell. The Bamds hope that gifts will grandparenU,

Th.r. IS a na.d for an air They wUI d.brat. Ihnr goldra not b. a«it. RooU. Over th. w«k.nd Mra. R.L
Baxter and Mr. and Mrs Charles 
Wheadon. Elmira. N Y., arrived to 
visit the elder RooU.

Jsmes Hedeens left yesterday 
for their home in Chantilly. Va..

tend with
id »

rday i
deens entertained

dSgirar^r" Three attending Four couples

Six make honors 

at Ashland
Girls’ State apply to marry

Three Plymouth High school

Su*m°att^^*Giri?^te’M SlI^N.BIankrartiii

after spending the week 
Four local couples seek licenses parenU,

Six local residenU, Susan Beebe, route 2, and Tanya Holland,. 
Barbara Burks and Kristina Mansfield. A 1964 graduate of 
Staggs of Plymouth and Sherri Crestview High school, she ha^ 

Hedeen. Saturday night the He- Bond. Tamara Stoffer and Aaron completed her sophomore year an<9 
family Weltin of Shiloh, have been nsuned is majoring in sociolofy/criminal 

• !«Krtr^ mw»A iBhjmr t umneT lor uic oirwuay anniver- to the deans* list by Ashland justice.
PlyS' s^od Eric. TTieir college for the 1987 spring «™es- ^sSilSr ^Library sets

BiyuLm NoUn, GMioii, «k1 maintain at laaat a 3.5
Tsrsaa Ann Oney, Free ro^

nkenship Shelby entertained at a family Weltin of Shiloh, have be
a . * a mw»M dinHST fof th# Wrlhday anniver- to the deans’ list by
Ash^ colly thu wert. Erie, -nieir college for the 1967 s^

B^yFinwr..,.
WdtaMKnrtaBwyocbmonaU. Chaa. and Kaftt Write. * La. NoUn. Gallon, and ot^40 tete OUllt shflW

Ro»>«t R««l pUrad thiid Satur- to di^l. honor. QUllI SllOW
?■ ^ Oarr.tt-Rriat davintheClaaricMnatanaCTubof Mr.. Burki.whoraraodapwfact t 1 I IT

r trakk. Miriirila Krtoto. WUuI^ Grarawiri, and ah.llrv U» 1966 Mttolan* convmtlbl.. Parral road, with htrr hnaband, •'
David
fiahinv tackk. Miehrik Krite 
tmywr bow a cankra mate a

diaidi Jan* 10.
Randy Myma'a aafMy talk wad 

oo dan«m of laioldac. MiebriU 
Kria<*a.y«r an botaliam and 
pravantioa of food poiantilnt.

Fair trad ooauBiifo. of Mkhalk 
and David kririamayir. Kathy 
Myaia aad KaDy Rath ate at Ika 
■^hoaMJaa.17

Lynn Naafoy. 108 WaatHlchatrari, Mra. Robte L. Meintir. waa 
fikd apyUeation. in Richland boatoaa at diniMr in Winaabarg 

Inn, Clyde, Satuday to tha Robert 
MackBcfaarie, the John Haeaea,

eoanty pnhata ooart.

Church sets the Robert Backs and Jill Don- 
pen worth.

Mrs. BurkettA ran wa. bortt in shriby aunual festival
Msaocinl bospiul Jm 17 to ths

dMfdb. Rovte 13. fietnfo* TSm17 •• «*w»».«V«fol3,8afo^
Han nmlliii ainti.Tmailaj In ****_f"r'*’ '»*® he a foil anpyer mana and

Frank. She gradualad from Aah- i_ ts,,..' .
di:^.t“wm b?7n vtow’t‘ 

d.nahtor of P»>>«P library b«in.

Wte Broadway. A 1986 (radaata „ to

Mi...su„,kth.da..hte«d

Uailid Mrttirdkri ebai^ whara Tha Wchari Crams. Planktown amvinf will start at 4:30

tfaa. WUUam Borkatt haa bean Ifc and Mra. Doagra Btawa. 328 .w—nban--. .-.ii x-an - - 
namrl to the dsnn’s Ikri at N<«th lYu street. A IW fradoats of
CmtealTrahnfori.rik,.^U- Plynterth. Hl^ ri« haa yoUT mhld

by letter 
to the editor
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fHereVe excerpts 

IfromPPDlog:—
H«t* re racnpt* from th« log of beer to nrinore.

;j; Plymouth Polke depa^enk J»n« I« * u.i

New videos ready 
at library here

New videoe are eveilable io 
Plymouth Branch library anti] 
July M.

_________ The Betae are "A Choriu Line",
June 18. 4 p.m.: Littering at U9 "Octopuany". "The Snowman*

Alao, "The Sea Gypaiee", 
"Smithr. "Stoned: An Anti Drug 
Film", "Storybook Seriee. VoL I", 
"A Trip to Bountiful", "The 
Unainkable Donald Duck with

!i June U. 2:49 a.mi: Dieturbance Trux etreet dealt with. "Superman II" and Talee of Huey. Dewey and Louie". "The
■I in Public Square dealt with. June 18. lO:22p.m.:Opendoorat Magic and Myetery". Worm Blooded Sea: M
I; June 14 7:15 a.m.: Animal high echool eecured. The VHS'e indude "After the Deep". "Weight

complaint in Park avenue dealt June 19. 1:30 a.m.: Suepicioue Houru". "All Creatures Great and Guide to Dining and Cc

Worm Blooded Sea: Mammala of 
Watchera

_________ . _ _______ ________ _____ _ CooUng'and
chicle reported at Weber Held. Small". "All Mine to Give". "Eight -Worid War II — Europe: The 
June 19. 2:34 a.m.:_Timothy R Minut^Makeovera", "EltMt Gan- ci„^ i„-.

Two tapee may be borrowed for

with. •

if.-aiifpumdijtm* i»^d^ Tht^^n arreaW for a^^iv ii^". "Five hto^k (VoL 13)". 
-I 'afreet. and eluding an officer after hot -The Fourth Wtaeman". and
:! June 14, 10:56 a.m.: Vandoliam purauit to Shelby. "Funny Girl”; ____

leported in Mary Fate park. June 19. 4:30 a.m : Open door Alco.-^kyPar^-nieC^
June 14, 12:35 p.m.: Juvenilee found at Lutheran churdi. Road*. "The Great 9%al« . ^uc-

leported miaaing at 170 NichoU June 19. 1:10 p.m.: Vehu^ kleberry Hound". "Ii^Glad lm 
::j etreet. comolaint in Route 61 <f
::| June 14, 3:15 p.m.: 

police oaoiated at 2:
..I etreet. vh«b k-"*- oronee , .

June 14, 9K)5 p.m.: Miaaing aaaiated in aeorch. _ Alao, "The Livea of a Bengal
pe^n reported at 28 Tmx afreet 

:>1 June 14. 11:30 p.m,: Aaawtance 
;lj given Putnam county oheriff in

Route 61 dealt with. Me". "Jane Powell'a Fight Back 
OutK>ftown June 19. Ibl pjn.; OfBcera with Fitneea". "Jungle Book". 

13 Sanduaky aaaiated in aearch. "Katherine Hepbum’a World of
June 19, 1:51 p.m.: OfBcera Storieo', "Lady Ja 

p.m.: Miaaing aaaiated in aearch. Alao, "The Uv<
peraon reported at 28 Trux atreet June 19, 1:50 p.m.: Domeatic Lancer", "Make a Puppet, Make a 

lUte at 166 Sai
nam county aherifT tn deal

auto theft

p.m.: Uomeabc Lancer^, "Make a Puppet. I 
dUpute at 166 Sanduaky atreet Friend*'. "More Bible Talea from
dealt with. the Old TeaUment". "Moaby’a

■r, «uw MifTiv. 19. 9:32 p.m,: Suapiciooa Maraudera". "The One Minute
,lune 15. 12:37 a m.: Ooen door circumatancea at 223 Nichola Cook: Microwave Made fiaay".

found at LotiMrandinxdi. atreet looked into, no violation "portrait of American: New Mex-
June 15. 12:56 a m.: One 

at 38

three daya at no charge. After that, 
&e ia $1 a day.

All 

about 

town . . .
Open door found.

:;jfbunda:
June

: * vehicle while under aoapenai:

; : found m Weat Broadway.
Junel5.7:30p.m.:VandalUmat 

!. 232 North atreet remaina under 
investigation.

ico", "Running Scared";
June 19, 6:32 p.m.: SoapiciotM 

nrcumatancee at 
atreet looked into.

June 19. 6:53 p.m.: Juvenile St SHiloH 
complaint at Mills avenue and 
Wall street dealt with.

June 20.2.-07a.m.: Traffic sign at 
Mill and East Main atreeta re-

found in Shelby

lyne (
Saturday at dinner to Paul Gebert, 
their ton. Manefield; her aiater, 
Mra. John SUbach. Manafteld, 
and her two daughtera for Mr. 
Gebnt’a birthday annivaraory.

'Cyclist held
A 1960 Chevrolet Citation be- ^

June 15.7:30 p.m.: Complaint in ported to be miaaing. longing to John Steele. 16 Mech* fOT* 710 llPPTIQP
: : Plymouth road ratenid 'to 3une 20. 2:36 a.m.: Summons anic atreet, Shiloh, was found
V Huron county game warden. iaaued after vehicle complaint at obstructing Second street in An 18-year-old Shelby motor-
V June 16. 9:10 a.m.: Collision Weat Broadway and Bell atreet. Shelbv Sunday at 1:07 o.m. cyclist wae summoned for 1

county game warden. iaaued after vehicle complaint at obstructing
June 16. 9:10 a.m.: Colliaion Weat Broadway and Bell atreet. Shelby Sunday at 1:07 p.m. cycliat wae summoned for having

V investigated at 8 Weat Broadway. June 20. 9:10 a.m.: Juvenile The vehicle was damaged at the operator’s license and his 
K June 16. 3:30 p.m.: Dog warden complaint in Public Square dealt ^ghi front bumper, the right vehicle towed to Shelby Monday at

notified of animal coropl^nt at 86 with. fender, the windshield and the 1:50 a.m.
!;! Park avenue. June 20. 12:30 p.m.: Aaaiatance Gary L Hardin will anawerfbr
>; June 16. 11K>4 p.m.: Open door requested at Mil) and Eaat Main Steele aaid the car was stolen, hia offense in mayor’s court, 

found at high school. * etreeta.
June 17. 2:30 a.m.: Suspicious June 20, 12:52 p.m.: Vandaliam 

I vehicle at Weat High and Bell at Apt 10. Rymouth Villa, taken 
atreeta dealt with. under investigation.

T ; June 17. 11:21 a.m.: Automobile June 20, 6:01 p.m.: Collision in 
• obstruction at 365 Sanduaky atreet East Main street resulted in no 
/dealt with. injuries.

June 17. U:35 a.m.: Assistance June 20.4:39 p.ra.:VandaJiam at 
given .at Plymouth Eaat and North 17 Mills avenue remains under none of 

investigation. William Harland pleas jud|

Petty trial
. street roads.

June 17. 11:46 a m : Assietance Goth complained of Umpering wanls to hear the evidence, on the list.

‘ incumlient < 
I sitting m M 

• evide
anstieio for eliection as sheriff, heads the

. givenen at rear of 28 Trux street 
18. 1:20 a.m : Three ar

rested in West High street for 
possession of open containers, 
drinking under age and furnishing

with his automobile.. grounds that each has alrei•ady 
for

requested at Portner and Wood- aome evidence gathering proce- 
land atreeta. 3um in the case.

prosecuting
hland prose-

Yanks rally to win 
over Tigers, 7 to 3; 
Roll strikes out 13

ghtatEast Coss
John Allen, the Rid 
cutor of common 
asids. He said h

Mrs. Fenton pleaded guilty 
SBriier this year to arson, grand 
theft and burglary. She awaits 
sentencing. She and the man she 

because supposedly hired tOr' torch the
------------d prose- Bowman street premiacvr Ronald

pisas. stepped Fitch. Mansfield, who also awaits 
le doesn't want sentencing, have been subpoe- 

anvbody to think he or his office naed.
is deliberately persecuting PeUy. So has Mrs. Fenton’s Uve-in 

Petty is accused of obstnictionof friend. Ronald Holbrook, now 
incarerated in Rosa county correc
tional camp at Chillicothe.

William Taylor. I^fessional 
Law Enforceroetit. Inc., Dayton,

justice and concealiijust
the case of Ohio 

Mrs. Fenton is the daughter of 
Mrs. Louise Bush, the powerful 
chairman of the Democratic party 
in the county for several years and 
the director of Sheriff Petty’s 

andcampaigns for office in 1980
A four-run fourth inning by the In Thursday’s second game the 198^-Apartmentsbelongingtoher 

Yankees propelled them pest the Yankees outlasted the Reds. 4 to 2. destroyed by fire. Arson was staff, is eiTpected to be called to 
0 3. June 15 in Plymouth Chris Gullett for the Yankees was *uspected but could

with whom Petty secretly signed a 
$3,000 a month contract that he 
cancelled in 1983 in favor of 

nploymeot if a PLE employee aa 
1 investigator on the aheriffs

Tigers, 7 to 
Midget league action. 

Nick Roll ••truck out 13 'Tiger 16 and

1 double and tow 
neyer

•truck out 10 in a losing cause for 
the Tigen

In the second garni 
slammed the Indians. 15 to 2. A 
mne-nin fifth inning and a six-run 
sixth blew the game %vide open, 
breaking a scoreless deadlock.

Brian Handshoe smacked three 
doubles and had six RBIs to lead 
the Reds Ronnie Tash. with a 
double, a single and a walk, went 
two for three on the night. Jeff

the winning pitcher, striking out 'vent to Petty an<
king only four. The alleK«l. made a full confess 

Reds' Handshoe struck out 14 and

not be proved, testify for the state, but he has not 
ind.i ' far been subpoenaed.

only four. The made a full confession in Petty is not the first sheriff of
his pi

walked six in a losing effort. 
Line scores:
Yankees 102 40X - 7 
•Hgers 000 102-3

Reds 000 096 - 15 
Indians 000 002 ~ 2
Indians 360 000 - 9 
Cubs 170 20X - 10

Reds 002 000 -2 
Yankees 010 30X - 4

1 prison

Sparkler led
fanned 12 Indians. Troy Hass t/> CTaratTP flTP 
struck out nine and walked 10 for ® ®

... cub. „ipp«i at Barnett’s
thv Indiana. 10 to 9. behind the A teenager playing with apark- 
frvo-hit pitching of Jaoon Rook. lera at the laaidence of Willie 
Brian Loehn took the loaa for the Barnett. Jr., Route 98 about 1^ 
Indiana, now 2-5 The Cuba atand miiea oouth eaat of here 6anied a 
ptop the league with a perfect 60 garage fire June 9.
I*™”* The fire aurted when tporka

from the sparkler ignited a ^ of 
clothing on a workbench. The 
bench caught fire artd fiainae crept
up the waU. Fire Chief Terry 
Hopkine said. He eetimated da
mage at $200.

He eaid the teenager used a fin 
extinguiaheT and a garden hose on 
the blaie arithout tucceaa before 
fircinen arrived.

preeence and that of Mra. Richland county to run afoul of the 
PeUy. It u thieconfeeeion that the law. A predecessor, Thomas Wei- 
etate claime its investigators kel. was convicted of felonioua 
tound locked in the sherifTa desk conduct and was compelled to 
after they were forced to break vacate hia office. He served p 
down the door while enforcing a time, 
aearch warrant they obtained from Weikel was indicted in 1978 on
Common Pleas Judge James i2 counU of theft in office and 
Heujon at 1:15 a m. It ia the abuae of inmatea. Eleven of hia 
"amoking gun" in the proaecu- depuUea were involved in 45 
ti^'s case. indicttnenta against the sheriff

Coss has subpoenaed !7peroons and his staff. He waa sentenced 
to testify for the stole. Col. Jack Oct.9.1979, and served six montha 
Walsh of the Ohio High way in the Summit county jail.
Patrol, in which Petty served aa a

WHAT
GOES

BET'fER
COME

pHOWN.P. '
^ 1
U
I. •

Mjn> 4rftlH-(i<»fmlliraii hitthhlaHH
pTf^MirciJaani kllilVk 11 i ■ HiUIIh'• MM' i >( t>H-m

rt-nit jns j
■ •nKliri JIIAlkiirMfrakt- AtiO unjrKHilUlHk fhi'

< >1 Jtrdk II k U) M-wn'i Jflt k i II

American Red Croee

Speak your mind 
by letter 

to the editor

Portrait 
of the Great 
American 
Investor

Viii L.m (dl In liAikitij: .(I him tlt.ii Ik 
IvIkm-n m Wfitkiiij' h.iKl kml Ik- i-v
Ik’i i'* hiN u»tV • ilu NinH'
Whkh tk- nin Ik- h:c> his inoik-> m 
I s

.•mjviimk talLN 
uiiinutN iiiuliKii 
I Hno I s llO.Mis

Sl.
U.S.SAVINM BONOS

Legion delegate 
was in law work

gate of Ehret-Parsel Post 
Ameri

arnshan. son
Bryi
Roger

12th

447.
Car
Carnahans. Route 
grader in Plymouth High school.
served aa 4iasiaUnt law director l!linS fitRCFP 
thiring the annual Buckeye Boys’ golf outing 

at ShelbyNo booze 
on July 4 
at state store

L
All atata Uquor oaocoa oad 

WOBciaa win ha daoad Sofrfr^ 
d^Jaly 4, in oboarvanoa of

awOI
lod.BMfri.De. day

'nwaiaawaada

John Haoo won firat piaca, Adan 
Channing and Eric Felvar had for 
aacond and Matthew Boiaid waa 
third whan Plymouth Cub Scout 
Pack 411 minigolfod at Shelby 
June 20.

David Kriotoraayar wae (IrtL 
Jalle Boxard ascond and Patrick 
Shaaly third in Iha brothora-and- 
•iatan competitfon.

Mark Shady dafaatad Prad 
Buiaid in auddm daodi to win tha 
adidt eomiMtUiaa. PMk Stnsill

TIRE SALE
BUYS "ts" GET40i FREEIm
EAGkE ST RADIAL 

Road Pricing Ptrfarmsanc*
uunTm I iioi

s lalbgu

EAGLE GT RADIAL
Aggro—lB* Perfamsamco

UMIIT m
JU-

4NRI

ommtL
2BM9BUL

jSu£
l"T'",»IW’Tli*r' '''Wl 

igiM'.".'t.Mar""’rR|l
■bamiwMM IMMefrSaKMfocafwt.toltlda

WHEEL
ALI6NMENT

15»®
■MtORMtf

(•MinNiis

Hurry in. 
Sal* Ends 
June 13

MODERN TIRE MART, MG.
13 Just Say 

Charge M

9
Possengw, Truck, Troefor S Industrial TirM^^iP 

MIy • to S, Sot. • to n«<Mi

Gooa^^^fijr
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Jay Haver weds . 
in Frederiksburg rke
^ Jay Chriatopher Haver waa 

married Saturday at 1 p.m. before 
the altar of Prederirkebitrg United 
Preebyterian cborch to Miee 
Valerie Lynn Walton.

The R^. Jamee Bean, retired 
profeaeor of French and reUfion in 
the Colh^e of Wooeter. performed 
the double ring ceremony in a

She carried _ . __
roee and baby’e breath tied with a 
bow.

candelabrae with roae-colored 
bowe, a unity candle decorated 
aritb ailken flowere in a roeeate hue 
and a vaee with a eingle white roee 
atood on the altar.

Family pewa were marked by 
country hate decorated with bowe, 
mauve and roee burgundy aUken 
roeee and baby'e breath. Candlee 
decorated with roeee and baby’e 
breath wm placed in the church 
windowe and lavender cilken roeee 
with fern on the organ.

•upended from a white ufTeU

waa decoreted with white rufOee
Miu Brittney WiUton, Wooeter, “■*Oe^euw.. Ji.i___ - three-UeTod white cake decoratedtnebnOe a niece, flower girl, wore a m— Tk.

teaJragth gown, of duaty roee ^

rsrrtiWKSmr.A .k-___ - k..ie.* ..r Wooeter with a mmyxr in peycho>and ahe carried a baaket 
bloeeoma and baby’a breath tied 
ariih white bow.

logy in 1980. She waa a member of
Ep«i

a a leming diaib 
L Eaton Elementary 

A 1977 alumnna of P!3rmouth

Ipeilon Kappa Omieron aoroity.
•^^;W4ion,nepheworthe

bride, alao of Wooater, waa ring- 
bearer.

John Haver. Plymouth, the
bridegroom’a next older brother, ^ ________
«d Kmrin WnJton, Woo.t«, th« ^d««n>om wu »nulut«l in 1981 
brill*'. hmtb.w a major in

High achool, where be excelled 
in baaketball and tennia, the

of aeven pre-nuptial numbere. 
on the flute, two on the piano. 
Bach’e 'Jeeua, Joy of Man’a
on the

ESSfi3"
,tbf«...kirt.n/i.k«ii Qk»w«r« ®»««n«d ae computer program-

Deairing' and Beethovcn’a "Fur 
Eliee' were indoded with the 
celebrated hymn, *A Mighty 
Fortreee In Our God*.

She played ParceH’e 'Trumpet 
Volumtary in D Major" for the 
proceeeional and the roueing 
"Toccato in F" by Widor for the 
receaeicmal.

Neither of the bridal couple was

with roee skirt and ahell. She wore 
three minature lavender roses with 
baby’e breath.

mer/anaiyat in Akron Bn
Wooater, where the couple will 1

- 'Ihe bfide waa given in marriage 
by her eldeat brother. Craig 
Wahoa.

She wore a (feaigner gown of 
white matte taffcU atyled with 
fitted bodice of beaded ailken 
Venice lace with off theahol^ 
sweetheart neckline. The sleeves 
were pufbd and trimmed with 
taffeta raffle. *1116 fuD-raffled, 
flounoed skirt was styled with a 
■eaBopa pulled up with self roeee 
aodordiiig the chapd-length train. 
Her veil of silk Venice lace

Park busy 
in July:
11 reunions

• in Mary Pat* puk

WFDLIKETO 
REMIND YOU THAT THE 

UNCENSORED CONTENT
MADE POSSIBLE BY

THE UNITED STATES. 
THE CONSTITUTION .

The words wc live ty
|.» k.iin m.'tt iKxit iIm (. v.nii \V’»dun.%'n.

IXC ’H* t’.'inn'rt.t.-r:.tin |W«mri;uil onix I’.S, C.’rtvUtuii.’rt

daring Jaly;
My 8. Ronmay and Bland 

taani^ 12, Montgoaury, Kaaa 
and Hal* raanlana; 18. Bom* 
dnreh achaol nating; 19, WlUbrd 
raanioo: Pint Erangahcal Lath- 
•ran cbarA picnic; 28. firia' 
•ottnU kagw oaling; 25. Room 
diBicli aeliM and Taylortoirn

UHER HURTS 
DUO'S DRIVERS.

Daring Jan*, thaa* raaarraliena 
linatbct:

Jana 4,12thgiad«piiia-party;7.
).WtnanlCli*Rh

(Manting;

Priri>ynimkiwl3.Wtn 
•f CM lattiag; aiaplm 
l*.niaria»Chairliafi

nanioa. Prandi CoOina ramrion;
27. Bickard Adann party; 28;
28, tUB Caarit nnnian; Aaalin

Hkka

C2*"

MKEYIN
AROUND!

When you’re trying to sell, 
buy, hire or just get someone’s 
attention, the place to get that 
notice is on this page. Folks may 
pass over other pages, they 
never overlook this one.

The price is right at just $1.75 
for 20 words or less. $2 if we bill 
you.

mmm
Don’t miss 

Advertiser 

classifieds

Tel. 687-5611 
THE ADVERTISER

before noon on Monday 
Ask for help when 

composing cards of thanks, 
in memoriams, sale ads, etc.

There’S no monkey business!!

n27.Bidi*niAdam. 
hnak tamriaK Bart.
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
All Types O

PRINTING
Tickets • Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS.

COMPLETE LINE OF

“^eddliiigStatioaeta
Shelby Printing
ir twggnmgion Si SrMibT 

PMONf W2 3m

CARD OF THANKS 
The R E. McQusCm of Hymottth 

want to thank our ndffhbcwa, 
frianda and especially our family 

T for all the flowera, fruit and 
' Mpacially the wonderful cards. We 

really had a very wonderful 50th 
anniversary. Thanks to all of you 
for caring.

Eari and Janice McQuate

AUCTIONEER 
APPPj\!SING 

Charles K MiHer 
4945 Prt**.v.»n Rd. 
Shelby RD 3. O. 

T 1. 347-2B98

EGNERS 
SERVICE CENTER

107 Sandusky st. 
Plymouth

Parts and Service for 
AutOp, Truck 

and RVTs.
Talk to;
BobSccl

. ^«r 25 yrs. Experience 
Watch for Our Specials

AKERS CARPET 
SALES & DRY CLEANING 
No water, ateam or shampoo 

Quality carpet, vinyl aird 
installation 

Tel. 687-9666

CARD OF THANKS 
We w^ to thank our friends, 

r^tives and especially our chil- 
- .dren, for making our 25th wedding 

anniversary very special. The 
lovely cards and gifts were also 
appreciated.

Ami and Katherine Jacobs

DENNY NOIERTS PAINTtNC 
ami

SUTTErS HOME DECORATING 
72 W Mam St SliHby, 0 . Td 342-6941 

tree estimates, tutly imured

Di. Pierre E. Haver 
Dr. E. C. Winbigler 

and
Or. Richard C. Arneson 

Optometrists
.la'Ses and Maid aini S .*: 

Contact lensr.
Ne* »*ou.>

M.-.iday C a i tn 7 p m 
V‘;e.;f’»viay and Fndiy 

8 i I* to 5 p m 
Saturd-y. to 1 pm 

^ei 6876791 (or an appomtemen: 
13 Wes! Broadway. Plymouth

plumbinl;
28p L'omnlrt* Plum'v g *

_____ ______________________ iMTvice. r. il.SG & HEAT-
LOST: Lincoln Continental key 'N!' 25S) I. g. St.. Plymouth. O..

!».VP .................................................. ..................... ...........

«,ero! «««. u«d. .11 in working ^
condiOon. See at M Ea.t Miun y,, ^

Hiatorfeal aociet; 
the auction

y. Gross value of 
$1346.

PHILLIP BEVERLY CARPEI^Y
PAlNI'NG • SWIRLING CElllftC 

ORrWALL E-NiSHtR 4 HANGING

Alw you tired of doing your 
yard? Call Phillip Beverly's 
Lawn Service for-a tree eatU s; Plymouth strut 
mate for summer service. TeL '^'^mouth omio aasss 
667-6375. tfc

INFLA TION—PROOF* 
Funeral Arrangements

'Tre-Plan Ahead"
. Service hae bwn franduMd by
Aaetired Protection Inc., a ftineral service pre-need 
finanro corporation. Your invested funds are federally 

and sai^teed tafe. We guarantee that yeaia 
from now, yon will receive your ipecific pre-planned 
«™n™te at no additkmal mrpenSTto^

*lH/bUuf,-Pnof meant if you buy now. yimrpHeewiU
not increase in the future

Secor Fuperal 

Service .
36 Railroad St. PlymouUi, 0-. 44866,

...

ALL SEASONS 
Real EaUte Aaaoctataa 

41 Birchfield St. Plymouth. O. 
John E. Hedeen. broker 
Tel. 687-7791 or 687-3436 

We sell Plymouth 
a nice place to live

Mitchell PainUng 
Reeidential Specialiatr 

ork with fai 
667-1936 for 

Free Estimate — Fully insured 
Senior Citizen's Discount

Tlw rww liix law it*- 
quim Uuit all (-mploy- 
tns Hh' M new F^trm 
W 4 befiKethHibvr I. 
l9K7...l»oHUeU miw 
Ml you can make »ure 
IN* right amount of 
tax bt bring withheld. 
Your cmpkiyer fH*.! he 
IKS ha» ilte tnrnts and 
uvaructkNVi.

TAXHE

■ 'v
' ■■■

Civeahoot. 
Oont poihite.
ftresIScrvico.USnA.

State Insect OHIO NATURALLY

The Ladybird Beetle, commonly known as 
the Ladytxjg. is a well known insect to people 
of all ages Children erVoy collecting th^ 
during the summer mon’ttis and adults enjoy 
seeing them in their garden for they know 
ladytxjgs eat unwanted insects.

, \ ■ Ladybugs are m the order Coleoptera and 
make up the family Coccinellidae They are a 

small beetle with a round body shaprt like 
\ half a pea They are often bright red or 

' yellow with WacK red. white or yellow 
spots The markings vary considerably in 
any species making it difficult to recognize  ̂J them by color pattern alone, 

f Tlie primary diet of the ladybugs are 
/ plant lice and scale insects For this reason. 
7 fruityowers And ladybugs very useful in 

-I helping to protect their aops Tliere are two 
kinds of ladybugs that harm beans, melons.

squashs and other garden plants. But the 
work of the beneficial kinds of ladybugs far 
outweighs the damage done by the few 
harmful ones.

In June 1975. a new emblem was bom. The 
Ohio legislature declared the common iadybug, 
officially named the Ladybird Beetle, as the 
official state insect. This insect with its 
attractive markings and helpful eabng habits 
have raised it to official status in Ohio.

ODN^
iHUfi nH-kMiM»sf 
swi Ubi Mt-ui H« ».■>

FlXafltgff:

I that on 
1967 at 7

o'clock p.m.. a pubUc hearing wUl Look Where Your Mind Can Lead You..
CARD OF THANKS

Th« Plymouth Area Hiatorical________ _
Society would like to thank John next aucceeding fiacal year ending 
Haver. Charlea.E. Miller and hia December 31. 1988. 
ataff and John GuUett. Alao to Such hearing will be held at the 
Karen Rnnegan. Agatha Strine, ofBce of the clerk. 25 Sanduaky 

National Bank atreet. Plymouth, Ohio. 
ofShelby. the Plymouth Fiiemen’a Karen Jump, cleik-treaaurer. 
aaaodation and Fireladiea. the 25c.

•ny other peraon who helped SAUl^^SM Weet Broedwey. Plym- 
BpecUl thenke to thow who Fndfy «nd Satuidey. June
dooetedMdthokewhobid.Weare “ ^7. 9 a m. unhl 6 p.m.
pUnning for the 1988 auction and Sewing machine, colored T.V.. air 
anyone who would like to donate condirioner.JoU of baby clothea 
itema during the year or help with «nd plenty of odde and ende. ^ 
the auction ehould contact John 
Haver or ady member of the

z ' '-k ■

s •-

Need dependable peraon with a 
caj. Deliver Plain Dealer in 
Plymouth. Takea one hour. Profit 
$185 per month. Write P.O. Box 
3287 Lexington. Oh. 44904 or call 
eveninga collect 419-756-U97.

25.2p

(A19>U7.»37S
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Presidential Academic 

Fitness Award •




